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GREAT ISHMIH*,
Yes, great is Hallcckl Had he never

been calledto thepost that he fills that
of Gcncral-in-GMel—hisOrder No. Three,
and his everlastingly memorable edge of
Corinth would have secured for him that
mention in history that is not unlrc-
qnently denied to daring and worth. In
thiscommon-sense world,and in this coun-
try ofours where common-sense is almost
sure to win its way, blank stupidity is al-
ways to be mentioned: Halleck will fill
s volume.

Hallcck is General-in-Chief To him
tire planning of campaigns is refereed—to
bim as a WestPointer, and presumptively
a man of science. He,under tbe Presi-
dent,who docs not pretend to know the
bidden mysteries that lie within inner and
outer circles,.is tbe ultimate authority.
-Jlis Jlafis conclusive. “lamtbe Amy,"
,isie may say with just as mneb truth as
i-onis XIV used to say, “ I am tbeSiitfc!”
And now bejiold what be baa ordered:

. An expeditiin to Brownsville ol—we
know nut of bow many men—an ezpedt-

. tion that might be in order when all the
other enemies ol the Republic are put
down; but which is now sadly out of

. keeping with the exigency of the national
situation. He is fornipping tberebellion
on its edges, while its heart bests land
and strong. Heis the champion ol exterior
lines. Besides this, theexpedition of "Wash-
bnme,Teiasward,by tbewayofOpelousas,
—what is that but a stroke of genius of
which order No. 8 was . but tbe premoni-
tion—genius that triumphs over swamps,
bayous and timber though itmay notcon-
quer the enemy. Andwhile these expe-
ditions are floundering, the one in theseri
and the other in themud, wc see what the
wantis elsewhere.

Burnside beleagueredby a superiorforce,
cries torhelp thatcannotreachhim, and
Grant, abut up inChattanoogaat thehead
ofan army that is battered and bruised by
a late encounter, cannot move a peg.
Meade cannot go forward and cross the
Eapidan, because his force, weakened by
the sending off of detachments to the Cum*,
berland, bas not thestrength to overcome
the obstaclesopposed! Defeat stares the
armies in the face, becauseour forces are
divided and sent off on Tom-fool’s er-
rands—to do something that will have no
influence on the Anal and much-desired
result. Had Grant ahalf of the men that
are buttingtheir brains outagainst cypress
knees in that Opelousascountry, he could
push on; and his first move would call
back to his front the columns that now,
underLongstreet, threaten Knoxville and
thecontinuity of our line. Hooker and
his corpswould have been saved toMeade
and the fortificationsthat hisarmy could
nothave safely assaulted, could havebeen
turned. Meanwhile a dozen gunboats on
theMississippi could havekept everyrebel
on the west side of that stream. Five
hundred men afloat could have done the
work of fivc-and-thirty thousand now in
the field. Is not the wisdom,the foresight
andnecessity of Order Ho. 8 vindicated in
whatwe relate?

The country inquires why it is that Hal-
Icck, with that cabbage headofhis,retains
Lis place—whyhe isnot permitted to re-
tireto hisancestral krout gardens on the
Mohawk, and there, among his kindred,
find, in thekilling of cut-worms and the
care oi his cabbage crop, the emyloyment
for which his genius is fitted. Aud if
Burnside is gobbledup and Grant is forc-
ed toretreat, that inquiry will grow into a
demand that will be sure to make itself
heard. "We, who do not care for all the
cpauletted dignity that the President can
confer on mediocrity, press the demand
now. Cabbages for Halleck, and war
for those who have thegenius to compre-
hendit!

THE KNOXVILLE DANGER.
Our lines of assault, exterior of course,

are supposedto extend from Yickshuig to
Chattanooga,from Chattanooga to Knox-
ville,and from Knoxville,by a military
fiction, to Western Virginia, and by the
way of Washington to Fortress Monroe..
The object of the enemy is to break
through. He tried it at Gettysburg and
was defeated. He tried it in Western
Virginia and was beaten back. He tried
it at Chickamaugaand was checked. Bis
effort is now npon Knoxville; and it the
half that we apprehendIs realized, he will
succeed. We tremble to think what will
be the consequences of success. Chatta-
nooga, thus turned, must be evacuated in
haste, and Grant, with insufficient trans-
portation—nay, with almostno transporta-
tionatall,—must make his way back, by
such methods as be can, to supportingdis-
tance of the Ohio. Huntsville, Stevenson,
Tuscumbla and Hashville on the one ride,
and CumberlandGap,on the other,mustfall
into rebel hands; and lucky will ibearmy
be, if, thus assaulted in-flank, it can find
safety inprecipitateflight! Lucky will it

Buell’s was before it,if it isnot forced
to standandbe destroyed on groundthat
the enemy maychoose.

This is the situation, and the country
may as well look it in the face. The
resultsofa whole year ofrime, ofhalf a
dozenbattles, of an outlay of more than
two hundredmillions of dollars, arepen-
denton the success of theenemy’sattempt
IfKnoxville lolls, all is lost in the south-
west, and Stone river and Chickamauga
go for naught The lives that theycost
have been wasted.

"We know no reason, outside of the in-
efficiency and incompetency of Gen-
eral Hallcck, why this array of
evils should now confront the
countryand send a cold chill down to the
soles ofeveiy loyal man'sboots. Andwe
knowof noremedy save that heroic one
of sendingHolleck, who is responsible for
the army's movements, back to the cap-
taincy for which he is best fitted,
or to tbe Mohawkand thecabbages among
which, he was reused. The disaster
now threatening has . been foreseen
formore than a month. It has been the
constant theme of the rebel papers and
their loudest boost. Thereis not aman in
theland who didnot know of the move-
ment intended. There is not, save one at
"Washington, a General-in-Chief, who
would not have made a counter
movement to check it If ‘ Knoxville
falls,and Burnside is destroyed, let the
hereof Corinth—the authorof Order Mo
S—lookout Mot even Presidential favor
can save him!

"WAIT A. IliriE.
A most important mass meeting of the

colored men ofNew Orleans was held a
short lime since for the purpose of petit-
ioning Gov. Shepley for the right to vote.
Thisrebellion daily developssome strange
questions which will need and demand
solution,and among them is this one of the
statusof free coloredmen in Louisianaand
otherStates. The meeting was an im-
mense oneand theproceedings were order-
ly and in form. Speeches were made on
thequestion and among themonebyCapt.
Pinchbeck, a colored officer, who summed
up the matter in a most concise
and forcible shape. He said they
did not demand social equality,
they only asked for political right Theywanted to be men. The veiy essence of
thepropositionhe puts in thislogicalshape:
‘ If colored people ate citizens, they should
be allowed tovote; if theyare not citizens,
they are exempt from the drait"

Tie speaker pushis question well, but
is in too great a hurry. There are graver
questions than this that are wait-
ing for answers. * Let Captain
Pinchbeck and his colored soldiers first
ascertain whether we have a country for
themto live in. Let them wait until they
find whether the negro will own
himself, his wife and his children,
and receive the honest traits ol his

_
labor. The rebellion has got
tobe finished up and this Union main-
tained. These are the prime questions.

Let Uiem restcontent that humanbondage
will go dorm with the rebellion. Put the
rebellion dokn. Bind your energies te
ihat point, and proro your manhood with
; onr swords; There is time enough yet
• ii the abstract questions.

COST OP TEK STHUCSIS.
'Whoso thinks that the game is not

worth the candle, and the work ofgetting
iid olhumanslavery,is sadly disproporlion-
cd to the potency of the institution for
mischiet, hasbut a faint realization of tbe
monster that Slavery is, and but an im*
perfect knowledge of tbe great convul-
sions that have always attended great re-
forms. To mention but one illustration
cfwhatwe mean:

Feudalismon theContinent waa hut par-
tially overborne by the aeriea of wars, the
most gigantic ef modem history, lasting
from 1793to 1815, in which millions of
men lost tbeirlives, and in which also al-
most every State was shaken to its
foundations. Thus far the progress
of this country has been cheap.
Great events require gigantic means
for their removal; and it is not for
us who can look ahead to the beneficent
rfltnl's attainable by success, to complain
ofcost. France, redeemed sad regenerated
by the Revolution and its consequence*,
could not afford to accept her oldcondi-
tion tinderLouis SV-, though everyman
that she has lost in tbe straggles lor free-
domwere restored to life. It is sometimes
asbloody to preserve a good thing as to
overthrow a bad one. All good govern-
ments have cost blood. It is the cement
in which freedom is always laid.

EXCHANGE OF FHISONSBS.
The N. Y. JScening Post has a Washing-

ton letter; of the 18th, which says:
Toe question ofa resumption ol the exchangeof ptitonen with the rebel authorities at Rich*

mend isan absorbing one at the present time, and
I have reason to buiiere that the President andSecretary of Warare ranch exercised by it. It isprobable that tbe exchange willsoonbe made; bat
the clamor in some of tbe newspapers for it is ex-ceedingly recklees and xu-just. Tne principle in-toltaolb one of immense importance; and, if the
Governmentgives wey to the unjust demands of
the rebel leaders, hereafter it la attbelrmercy. Itshould be borne in mind that, if the Government
accede to the demands of the South now, it mast
do the same thing in reference to onr colored sol-
dierswho are impritoned as felons in the rebel.fails. It can do nothing for the white officers whocommanded black troops, bet who bare been cap-
tured. The Resident, tt Is sold, complains thatthe Journals in the North which blamed him three
mouths ego fornot surpstdUg the exchange alto*gather, because tbe rebels would not surrenderwhite officers of colored regiments, now blame
him for not submitting to still mare monstrousdemands.

One gentleman, who is deeply Interested in thissubject, and whohasbeen onto Washington, ur-
ges the President tosubmit to any d-mand ratherthan leave oar solders to starve lu Richmond
jaila. Borne of theofficials of the War Department
very properly.reply to such requests as this:“Then wemay as well atopthe war; for all tint
Jeff.Davit) hue to do to end it is to threaten ns
with the starvation of oar troops now In hishands. Ifwe will notackrowledgf. the Independ-ence of theConfederacy.” It Is p*obahle that theGovernment will arrange the duScolfiet Id someway with the rebel Government. It willdoubtless'give way onmany points to meet the public senti-ment or the country: bat I am sure,from what I
have heard from the lips of more than one of themembers, tint It dislikes toread a;tirios in loyaljournals, attempting to show that it should sub-
mit to the rebel demands at every hazard, even at
the expense of manliness and honor.

Will the Post name some of the “loyal
journals” that areattemptingto show that
the Administration should submitto the
rebel demands at any hazard, even at the
expense of manliness and honor.” We
havea pretty large exclnngelist, but can-
not recollect seeing an article in a single
loyal paper that advocates the course
named by theHew York Post We don’t
believe that any member of the Cabinet
has occasiontomake suchcomplaint. The
copperhead sheets have argued that our
authorities were all wrong and the rebels
all right, in the controversy respecting the
exchange of prisoners. Asmight be ex-
pected, they always take the side of the
rebels, and oppose their own Government.
But we hope the Administration isnot go-
ing to be influenced by clamor coming
from that quarter; they might as well be
influenced by thestatements in theRich-
mond papers. Will *J»e Hew Tork ro&t
specify some of the loyal papers that are
urging the Government to submit to the
dishonorable demands oi therebels in re-
lation toexchange of prisoners?

A BAD DECISION.
Arecent decision of the Commissioner

oi Internal Revenue, that bankers are not
only liable to tax for the amount of de-
posits that they have on hand, but thei
balances withother hanks are also taxa-
ble, seems to us to be wanting in that
equity that should mark the dealings of
the Government with theindividual. For
inst&qpc, A, a hanker in Chicago,having a
deposit account of a quarter ot a million
of dollars, everycent of which is taxed,
keeps one hundred thousand dollars in
Hew Tork against which to draw forhis
customers whoown themoney. That bal-
ance is taxed a second timeas the prop-
erty of A, and a third time as the deposit
of theHew York banker in whose hands
itrests. The injusticeis obvious; andwe
wonderhow such a decision could have
been made.

A TIMELT QUESTION.
You, who, inview of the excessive in-

crease ofprices ofall thematerials of liv-
ing, complain of the low wages paid for
labor, and ofthe impossibility of“getting
on”—what do you think of a system that
condemns men to work for a life time,
without any pay? Is that the one which
you, as laboring men, dependent upon
your daDy toil for your drily bread, are in-
clined to support? If a man,because he is
black, maybe compelled to toil without
pay, why should not a man with a red
head, orof Irish or German birth, do the
same thing ? When the next. “ strike” for
higherwages occurs among themechanics
ofChicago, let this question be considered.
Important Decisions of the Treasury

Department.
Some importantrules andregulations have

been prescribedby the Secretary ot the Trea-
sury, concerning the manufacture of medi-
dues,preparations, compositions, perfumery
and cosmetics,and transmitted for the infor-
mation of officers of the customs and Inter-
nal revenue. Bonded warehouses shall be in
charge of the Collector'of Customs, and the
officers appointed to take charge of them
shall be paid as storekeepers. Goods can
only beremoved upon the writtenpermit of
theCollector, on thewritten request of the
Collectorof Internalßevenne. A book shah
bekept to record all goods removed. Medi-
cines,- preparations,* perfumery, &c., ghair
only beremovedfromthebonded warehouses
(dess two) Cor exportation. On the sth of
every month theSuperintendents shall make
a returnofarticlesreceived. "

AnImportant decision has also justbeen
made concerning the operations ofrectifiers,
distillers andbrewers. A rectifier must pay
|25 for every five hundred barrels rectified,
and his license must expireon theIst dayof
May following its issue. Hie license, if is-
sued after the Ist ofMay, must be issued ou
thepayment of a ratable proportion of the
whole amount of duty imposed for such
license. The sameprinciplewill regulate the
issue of fractional licinces to distillers and
brew C!6

Collectorsof internal revenue arenotified
that United States currency only will be re-
ceived from themon deposit on account of
internal revenue taxes collected by them.
Specific directions are also given on theas-
sessment of stamp duties on prepared medi-
cines, chemical compounds and otherpatent
compositions. Every such article prepared
under some private formula or occultsecret
is liable to he clamped, in whatever Hmnnw

the labels maybe varied. .

Twelfth Onto Congressional District,
Slice the soldiers' vote has been received

and counted, it appears that this Qinnltarof
bnttenratiemhas been redeemed, as will be
seenby the toll vote appended:
corsißß, bbouoil tax..
Fclrfielfl 2,790 3,478
HwHtig 1,601 1,679Ptrry..f. 2,030 1,915
Pickaway. 2,537 2,800
Pike.......*. 1.290 1,870
Boss 8.8j6 2,949

14,034 18,691
Brough's majority,893.
Last year Finch's (Dent.) majority was

5,688.
Union gain over last year,6,027.
Which<i thecopperhead district of Ohio?

PeorU All Bight.
Marion"Williamson, E«q., has been elected

Judgeof the 16th JudicialCircuit hya mi*
Joiltyof 87 votes. Penn township, In Stark
county, saved tbe election. Thevote etacd-
ing 25 forBhallenberger (cop ) and 126 for
Williamson(Union). The result isa gloriousone, but the.Union men of Peoria county
should never again endanger an Important
electionby stayingaway from the polls.

FBO3I LITTLE ROCK.

ITlore«l»outCol, CJayfonat Fine ttloff
—Gen. Order

BlJoeMselby—Captor© ofa Train near
XltUo XXccb:—Guerlli* Warfaro-Or
cavizstfoDs of the reople-Bie
el dictation—Condition. of- Eirl>r
Smltb’ii orSlieiicrten.

[FromonrSptchtl Correspondent]
tornEock, Art.,Nor. 11,1853.

The new, efCol, Ciajton’a victory atPino
Blnff went North aorae timesince. It wasa
meetgallant defense made against superior
numbers. Aless determined man than Col.
Clayton aright have committed the indis-
cretion ofsurrendering, but It wan not In the
natnre ef that officer to give np without a
fight. In the language cf one of Mb Cap*
rains, “he wasn't going round inrrSnder-
icg.ll Cob Clayton had met-Marmadnkein
several engagements on previous occasions
andhad on each timebeen snccessfoL M.r-
m.anie oughtby this time, to considerMm-
eelfannnlncky officer. He is often getting
into bottlebutts Invariably whipped, what
Is worsehe never makeshalf a fight. He al-
waysretreat! after losinga few men,rarely
more thanprne in ten, and oftennothalf that
number. At Cape Girardeau he lost less
than one hundred ont”ef eight thousand,and thrn retreated after having marchedtwo
hundredand fifty milesto make the attack.
At Helenahe did likewise,his divisionbeing
tbe firstforce that retreated in that battle.
His best fight wasthat wMchhs madeatPioe
Blnffi Helelt certainofhis prey when he be-
gan the attack, and waa mnclLchagiined to be
compelled to give it np. A joke about the
battle ia that the rebels reported they had uts
terly dcfea'ed onr forces and captured two
hundred mules. SometMrty or forty mules
stampeded during the fight and went over to
tbe enemy, and thisit tbe only booty they
have to ebowforall their efforts. A dozen
victorieslike thatwould finishnp Mhnnaduke
completely.

General Steelehas issued an order compli-
mentaryof thedefencemade by Colonel Cray-
ten;

Heathjcartsrs ArorrofArkansas, )

LitterRock, Ark , Not 7,1803. J
[General Orders No 41.]
It ia fit that the conduct of troops onthe battle

field, especially gallant and heroic, should be pub-
licly approbated by the cammaadiog officer, atdofficiallypublishedfor the emulationof the whelecommand

Therefore, the Major General commanding the
Army oftheArkansas, publishes to his conusaad
ibesefacta: .

On the day of October lait, the Ctralrr
Brigade, cosslEtlag of the 6th Kansas and Ist In-
diana cavalry, commanded by Cel. PoweH Clay-
ton. and numbering less than six hundred mea,waa attackedat Bine Bluff, Arkansas, by an army
of rebt]i, twenty-tire hoedred in number, with
twelve pieces of artillery.

Trewed by th!» overwhelming force they
fought them for ive hours, and diore tuem dis-
comfited aud withheavy loss fcobi the field. Ra-
tieat ard surrender were words unknown to these
brave men, and their determined heroism iiaa In-
flicted ablow upon the rebel army not soon to be
forgotten. • .

The Major General commanding, hereby tenders
to CoL Powell Clayton and hie brave command, his
sincere and earnest thanks for their gallant con-duct in the defense ofPine Bluff, and they can rest
well asm red thattheir gallantry deservesand will
receive the applause of their government and the
loyal people, the highest ambition of xhe true sol-dier. By orderofUaj. Gen. F, Steele.

F. G. Mactee,
Coloneland Chief or Staff.

Since the lightat Pine Bluff the rebel* have
been very quiet. M&rmailnko fellback fromtbit point to ArkodelphU and thence west-ward towardTexas. The mala force cf therebel army bad gone there in advance of aim,no that Arkansas is now practically free fromihe pres-nee of the rebus. Maraiadnke was
doteH followedto ArkodelphU by our troops,but hehad same ten boors start when they
arrived there. We found bat little in thetownworth capturing.* All the machinery from
the Little Rock Arsenal had been movedto Fulton, and has probably been taken toTexasor is lying idle at the former point.
The rebels would hardly dare to set It up InFulton, as the place would be liable to cap-
ture at any timebyourcavalry. Washington,
in Eempsted county, is one of thtir import-ant points, as it is in the midst of a fertile
country. Camden, on the Washita, a place
of very nearly the sizeof Little Rock, also
containsa small garrison, more for purposes
of occupation than with any design of fight-
ing. Thecountry where therebels now are
containsa plentyof corn and beef, but is des-
titute of all otherarticles of supply.Thelineof the BedRiver can be considered
therebel front for the winter, while the line
cl theArkansas is ours. From the e&et tothewest borders of Arkansas we hold Pine
Bluff Little Rock, Lcwisburg and FortSmith, all of them being on the river. It
was to break throughthis line and get to our
communications at Darail’s Bluff that Mar-
xosdukemade his attack upon Col. Clayton.
Thequantity cf artillery withwhich hecame
up ahowb that he had designs upon ourtransports and theirmosquito convoys uponWhite River. Had he be*a successful, ha
wouldhave caused nomuch trouble, his Xorce,
consisting of cavalry, enabling him tomakerapid movements.. At present, it is thought
that he has detached email portions of hiscommand to annoy our front keep ns
constantly on thealert. :

Shelby,with theremnant ofhis forces thatmade the raid into Missouri, is probably by
this time with the rtbel forces near Fulton,•r rather with the debrisof it that is left be-hind. At last accounts he was passing
through Waldron, a small town to the southand east of Fort Smith. Gen. S teele has dis-
patchedseme cavalry to look him up andprecurea fight 11 possible. Shelby’s heroes
are completely worn out,and all hia artillery
is gone. He will avoid all encounters with
our troops unless he shall be forced into it
Shelby’s retreat leaves no rebel force of any
importance north of the Arkansas River.
There are a few marauding guerilla bands,hut they arepowerless for any extensive evil-doing.

A small force, supposed tohea detachment
ofMarmaduke’acavalry, yesterday captured
a train ol ten wagons, on their way toBen-ton,a tmall post twenty-five miiivt south of
here. The trainwas laden priuclpally withclothing, and wasguarded by an escort ol fif-teen men. About fourteen miles out ofLit-
tleRock, cs the train was moving carelessly
along, with the escort some twenty rods inadvance, a parly of fifty guerillas suddenly
dashed in between the tram and escort. Theescort formedin line ofbattle, but concluded
that the disparity ofnumbers was too greattorender it worthwhile to fight. They fled
to Benton, leaving the guerillasto plunder
the train at theirleisure. They took all the
clothing they couldpile on the hocks of the
mules, and then set the wagons on fire.Only twowagonswere consumedthebalancebeing saved ina damagedcondition. As soon
as newsreached thispoint a force of cavalrywassent out inpursuit, but therobbers weretoo lar away to be overtaken. This is thefirst robbery for some time, and will serve toput our officerson their guard. So long a
ptriedhad passed since the guerillas madeany trouble that everybody was becoming
careless. If any of them are cap*nred wear-ing our clothingthey will speedily fiad them-
selves at the end of their career. If Marma-
dukewishes to dress,his men in Federaluni-formshe must first color the cloth toa genu-
ine butternut.

Guerilla warfare is exceedingly unpopular
with the natives, far more so than with the
people ofMhcouri. If Missouri had sufferedas much tram thewaras has been undergone
by Arkansas, her citizenswouldbs much bet-ter disposed towardsthe world in general andeach other la particular. Guerillas are nu-merous, but they confine their operations
principally to therobbing of men who go in-to the country to buy cotton. Along theTOdte river no beat has been fired Into
with the exception of some half dozen
shotsat a transport near Des Arc,a short timeago. In some of the largertowns thepeople
Late bandedtogether to protect themselves
from guerillas, and are resolved to maintain
law and order in theirmidst. Theresidents ofArkansas have seen as much ot war os theydesire; and ifallowed to do so will not be
long In making peace. The stores are ee
completely sold out and deserted that the
guerillas find nothingtosteal, and they dis-
cover themselves in mnehthesame condition
as the thiefwho broke into an emptyware-
house. It will not be long before guerillawarfare in this State will be entirely aban-
doned.

The situationof the rebels in thesouthwestmaybe briefly summedup: Kirby Smithcom-
mands . the Trans-Mississippi Department
w IthMagruder Holmes andDickTayloyashislieutenants. Holmes has been driven practi-
cally fromArkansan, though a part of Msforces are lurkingin thesouthwesternpart oftbeState. Everythingis being withdrawntoMarshal!, Texas,as a new point and base of
operations. Areporthas been brought herethatDick Taylor is called from Louisiana toMarshallwith the mainportion of his force.Ifthisbe trueit freesthe Teche country fromtbepresence of that rebel. Magruder has for
hit part thedefence of Teas,and he findshis
cares growing upon mm since therecent movements from Hew Orleans inhis direction. He will need more men t-hftw
the force which was originally assigned him.It is estimated that the whole force underKirby Smith, west of tbe MississippiElver is
not tar from twenty thousand. In detached
divisions or corps thisarmy couldaccomplishbut little. The concentrationat Marshallisa
very sensible movement, as itwill enablethe
offensiveto be taken in one, and only one,direction. They can move up into Kansas
and Missouri as far as the MissouriElver, and
then back again. They can return to Arkan-sas, and if they donot drive outQea. Steele,which theycannot dowithhispresent force,
they can cause thecontraction ofhiiline*,and
by threateningor actnailycnttinghiscommu-
nications, may compelhim to erocuateglittle
Bock. This success wouldbe but temporary
as they would in turn be obliged to abandon
Little Bockand once more go back to Bed
Elver.

Themost probabledisposition that will be
made ofthiscombined force will be to send
it to tbe assistance ol Magruder, leaving ofcourse a considerablebody of cavalry in Ar-
kansas to keep up a show of strength and
bangalong our front nod Galveston
and Austin arc now tbe most importantpoints to tbe rebels between tbe Mississippiand ibeBio Grande. It docs not yet appearwhetheriberebels have any force of conse-quence at Brownsville, opposite Mitamoras,
but the probabilitiesare they have not. ItMagrnder fallsto bold Galveston be *wol
throwTexas practically into our hands. Hthe troops in the Department of the Gall are
sent in mat direction Kirby Smith will have
employment forall bis army without sending
them to annoy either Little Buck or Port
Smith.

The rebel army in the Southwest Is on Us
last lege. lam aware tnat the above isa
somewhat hackneyed phrase, and that the
whole rebellion ba* Once a month been- an*
Bounced as in tbe finalstages of decay. When
I assert that Kirby Smith's army is abont
“ gone to the denmition bow wows,” 1 meanIt in sober earnest. Asrats leave a sicking
ship, therebels arc leaving that army. Not
a day passes thatwe donot have from three
to twenty arrivals from Holmes* command,all of them seating that they consider the
Confederacy abont ended. Some of thesemen enlist In enranny; others go North,andthen goto their homes, with the design of

staying there. At the othermilitary pasts
there are similar arrivals, end we are ttld,whatis probably.ttuo, that others are many
deseiUr»who to,their homes er
to tome place of concealment-in the muua-‘talits, who cotoenearour Hoes at aILThey da not complain' of short rations or
rough treatment, farther than the ordinary
strict dieciplice cf the rebel army. Theirncltertal story Is that the.rebellion west of
thetreat river is ended,and, like Jerry Blos-som, they“wantto go home.”

Thegreat scarcity in the rebel army is of
medicines aid clothing; carpets have been
cot up to make bUbkeis, so that half the
parlerflcors in the better class of houses la
Arkansasare completely bare. Tne few med-
icines that they get come overland
from Texas or acrot* the river from
the eastern half of the Confed-
eracy. There is no opportunity for
getting a large stock on hand, particularly if
it be tine that onr forces are in fall occupa-
tionof the month of the Bio Grande. Thera
Is much sickness In the rebel army in conse-
quence of therecent hard marches, the scan-
ty clothing,and the lack ot medicines and
medical attendance. There isanabundance
ofbeef and com, but a great dearthof every-
thing else. The cattle on the thousandhills,
mace famousin Jefi Thompson’s proclama-
tion,arenot all gene yet.

From Fort Smith we have a rumor that
Cooper hsd appeared in frontof Fort Glbsoa,
and was threatening toattack it. This can
k-ardlv betrue/as Cooper was far down on the
Bed river, at last accounts,with his cemmaed
almost completely brokenup. If he should
attempt to troubleFort Gibsonhe would find
Gen. McNeil moving from £ort Smith to cut
him off, and bis offensive movements would
be speedily changed to the defensive. Our
communication withFort Smith Is notreg-
ular, as thatpost reports direct to headquar-
ters at StLouis, by way of Springfield. As
soon as theriver rises we shall send boats
there and to Fort Gibson with supplies. At
present theArkansas Is thelowest of thelow.

Pontiac,

FEOM WASHINGTON;

Tlieattempt torepresent certainHobel
State* In Conjrre** Squelched—Tilo
Coppebeadsand the Presidency—^.n-
U-ttl&Tery Policy Abroad,

[From onrRegular Correspondent]
Washington,Nor. 18,1853.

THE ATTEMPT TO ItETEESENT. CEETAIN ABDEL
STATES SQUELCHED.

It isknown that attempts have been made
to represent certain rebel States, from which
the Confederate armieshave been wholly or
partially driven, in thepresent Congress. In
Louisiana a sort ofmidnight arrangement
was gottenup, the promoters of the scheme
being about equally divided as to numbers
betweencopperheads andoat end oat rebels.
Thething was puffed up In the New Fork
Herald andkindred sheets os a return of the
citizens of the State to their allegiance, Jcc.
But inreality the afiair was on attempt to get
control of Congress, embarrass the Adminis-
tration andplay into thehands ot therebels.
Theattempt tidied,however, through wantof
material, not more thanfifty persons all told
beieg engaged in it iu Louisiana. So the
pari of the programme so for as related to
Louisiana fellstill bom.

Next Tre have Etheridge’s movements inTennessee, looking la the same direction.
The erraticcoarse of thisgentlemen in oppo-
sition to the stand taken by Gov. Andrew
Johnson, can only be accounted tor on thesupposition that he either an wittinglyallow-
ed himself to be need by the rebels and their
copperhead friends at the North, or that he
really intended to throw himself knowingly
into their bands. However this may be, Iam happy to learn, that since the late elec-
tions in the Border States he has taken the
back track, and will co operate to a greaterextent, at least with the effort lof Gov. John-
son to restore Tenncaeee to the Union• thor-
oughly purged ot secerslonism and Itscause
—slavery. The truth is that Mr. Etheridgeand many other amiable gentlemen, aud old
politicians, have vasclhted since the com-
mencement of therebellion,as the can* 3 of
theConfederates looked,hopeless,orcheering.
They areresidents of States In which it re-
quites a gfeateramountof moral couragetobe
a consistent Unionman th&nmostpeoplepos-sess. Andy Johnson,orpaliUcanslike nlm.krc
exceedingly scarce: such men are not metwith everyday. ThanhGod that Tennessee
has to-dayencha fearless leader—a mm who
is ready to sacriQceall his preconceived opin-
ions and socialprejadices in order to ensure
he salvation of the'eountry.

Thenwe have the State of Arkansasand its
Senator, Mr. Sebastian. Hehasjbeen playing
Lide-and seek daring this rebellion. To be
rare he did not openly take np arms for theConfederates, but he, likemany others, wentwithhis Stateand section. He was a south-ern man to southerners. It was indeedat one
time pretended that he washiding from therebel authorities. However that may be, he
wasallowed to reside unmolestedIn theState.
If hehadbeena thoroughly Union m&n it isnotlikely they would have permitted him todo this. Since the foil of the rebel stock Inthemarket, however, it appears that Mr. Se-bastian's Mends (cunning fox; he still pUys
the double game—now you see and now
yon don't,)havewritten on here to personshigh inauthority, asking ifhe maybe alio w-
ed to take bis place in the Senate. And here
the gentleman displays the cloven foot, not-
witnstandirg all ms cunning, for thewould
be Senator has no constituency. There Is no
State Government from which toacredit him.There is noSecretary of State to give himhis
certificate; no Governor; no Legislature; no
nothing. He could only represent a rebelgovernment ifany. and thatwould beriving
them a representation in twodistinctana hos-tile governments—an anamoly unprecedented
in the historyef the world. It would be
somewhat likea politician in your Stats inthe late Constitutional Convention thereof
Be preferred to beano party man, bat con-trolledboth of his colleagues, one of whom
was a Republican and theother a Democrat
Everynighthe thrust these colleagues ot his,like two dry sponges, one into theDemocrat-
icand the other into the Republican caucus,and drew themoutnext morningIn aproper-ly saturated condition. Theresult was that
hewasprepared to takeadvantage of all that
occurredin both parties. We certainly don’twant toallow the rebel Government to play
Ibissortoigame upon the UniteiStatesCon-gress I lam clad to learn, that Mr, Sebas-
tian's friends were promptly informed fromhigh quarters, as the newspapers phrase it,thathe might as well etay wherehe was and
continueto play his interestinggams ofhide-and-seek under difficulties, until the regener-
ation of Arkansashasbeen fullyaccomplished.
So that the people may rest satisfied thatnone of these bogus State governments willhaveany representation in the present Con-gress. And this fact settles the question asto the manner in which the States arc to bo
re habilitated and re admitted into theUnion. It can only beby the sure guaran-teeof there-establishnent of loyal govern-
ments and the extinguishing of the infernalenree of elavery, which has been thebane ofourcountry and thecause ofall ourtroubles.
Truepenitence must bring forth works meetfor the same; and what are more properly
thoee but the put’ing away of theevil which
was the c&uee of thetransgression?

THE COPPERHEADS AND THE PRESIDENCY.
I leam that the contestin the copperhead

organization respecting the Presidencycon-
tinues,andexcites considerablefeeling among
the leaders. TbeMcClellan men are very ac-tive, and urge his claims principally on ac-count of his supposed popularity with thearmy. TheNew York Herald is in their in-terest, and its advocacy of au “on to Rich-
mond” war policy by tbe Democracy, is in
pursuance of theplan of the friends of the
General. Onewould think, howerer.tbat the
experienceof military men in the West, de-
feated upon copperhead tickets, wouldsatis-
fy the followers of 1 'littleMac” that thegamewon’t win. On theotherbaud, the anti-Mc-
Clellanmen say there is nothing Inhim—that
he puts his foot in it every time, as in the
caseoftheWoodwordletter, <&c. Theyalsosay that ifa war man mustbe run, it isbetter
to take one in whom the people have some
faith, and whohas not a taintedpolitical re-cord toembarrass him. Then there are the
genuine copperheads, who will not goa war
man anyhow. They repudiate shoulder straps
In toto, andwill he satisfied with no candi-
date except hehe of theYallandigham school
of politics. They might go Seymour at a
pinch, hut even hehas proved himself desti-tute ofpluck. He is considered to have let
the goldenopportunity pass when he refused
to takesides openly against the warand the
Governmentm his inaugural message. And
so matters remain decidedlymixedamong the
wire pullers in the copperhead party. Theyplace great hopes, however, upon a split inthe Union ranks during thesession of Con-gress, andare prepared, hy all means in theirpower, to hring abont sucha result. Ourpar-
tymust hear this constantly in mind, for it is
the onlyrock ahead, providing all continues
to go well with ourarmies in the field.
OUB ANTI-SLAVERYPOLICYAS IT EFFECTS US

ABROAD.
The effects ol our anti-elaverypolicy aremere and more developing themselves

abroad, as well as at home. Henry Ward
Beecher, the unofficial diplomatist, has donemore than thatunaccountable trioof Admin*
istration Ambasadors—Bishop Mctlvaine,
Bishop HughesaodThurlow Weed. Bishop
Mclivalne was well enough in his place, hut
the other twogentlemen were aboutas use*
fol in Europe as a fifth wheel would be to amail-coach. In fact Bishop Hughes was a
positive damage to us, both in Trance and
England. lu the former he washated by the
Government, on account of his ultra moa-
talne sentiments; and for the same ciusa
was thedeadlyenemy ofall the liberal press,
who are our only supporters in the
latter country. He had the sympathy
of the Empress, however, but bow
much good that has doae us let the
Mexican expedl’ion of which she, as
wellas her paper, LaFrance, is known to be
a warm supporter, answer. Bat sendingtbis
man to Great Britain and Ireland, full of the
bitterest feelings towards that country was a
still greater fiasco. While there he spent his
timemaklrg speechestotheIrish,tellingthem
that whicheverside “ whipped” in oar con-
test, he would be found in support of the
triumphant party or administration; so that
in any event he would be able to aid Ms
countrymen in overthrowing their oppres-
sors, the British! As what this country
wanted was favorable British neutrality,
thisappears tome to havebeenaujlhiog bat
the proper and sensible way to secureit.

Bnt turning toMr, Beecher, we fiudhim to
be the right maniu theright place, and Mr.Seward mutt now see that he wouldhave
dene more for our cause at the start than a
thousand Weeds or Hughes1

. Mr. Beecher
happens to represent, or,at least, be in good
odor with just that class in England who are
the warn supporters of the Palmerston, or
old whig mmietry—the Evangelical, or low
church Episcopalians, theCongregatioaallsts,
Methodistsand other dissenters. They are,,
In the main, uncompromisingly anti-slavery,
and they have votes as .well as sympa-
thy to give. When . Mr. Beecher
spoke to them, he spoke to. the con-
stituents of Palmerston and Russell.
When ho bent them to his ylm,by the

•nice cf his eloquence, he broke right lute
the racks of the Government; in fact to3kaway the undcr-pinnUr that sustained the
entire fabric ofx tLe'AdminUtrAtioa. As is
evident frombis' Auburnspeech, Mr. Seward
r<ow sees that he made one of those errors of
bis life which have clang to him through all
Ms career .with such retnark'bla tea-
acitv, .in

'

deserting his’ own avow-
ed sentiments on the slavery quc&tija, when
he declared to foreign governments that this
war would be conducted entirely without
reference to slavery. He tried to play the
paitof Hamlet, with Hamletleft oat, ai l of
course failed The proclamation of fredom
rallied the anti slavery elementof Esgbud to
our support—the Cobdeus, Brights, Fors
ters, Thompsons, Mill?, and hosts of others,
while in France it caused the Government
journals to declare that the government of
theEmperor could not rccogair.e the South
until slavery was at least placed U a gradual
prccecs of extinction!

FROM VICKSBURG.
Gen. Logan’* Farewell to hie Com-
mand-Ala Bepemtre to a How ±*o-
ftltlon—SLUltary Matter*, dke.

[Special Correspasdemce Chicago Tribune.]
Yicr-ecro, Mibb., Not. 13,1563.

Inaccordancewith an order from the War
Department, Major General John A.-Lagan
to-day gave uphit old command, Third Dlvi-
-Bkn,l7th army corps. Brigadier General
Leggett assuming command Since early this
moniug he has beenbusy reviewing the dif-
ferent brigades. The First Brigade, General
Leggett’s, stationedat Black Blver, was re-
viewed at eight o’clock; the Second, Gener-
alForce’s, at noon, on theparade ground by
the river, and the Third, GeneralMultby’s,at
thiscamp, cast of the city. The regiments,
though somewhat destitute in numbers,made a fine, appearance, marchisg splen-didly. ,

Thereview over. GeneralLogan addressedthe soldiersand officersof the diflerent bri-
gade* in a few mostapt, though brief, fire-well remarks. He reminded them oftheglo-rious history thisThird Division, of the 17charmy corps, had made for itself A history
lobepi ondof-ahistory never tobe forgot-ten ; for it is writtenaa with a pea of firedipped in ink of blood on thememories andin the hearts ofall. 'He besought them al-ways toprove themselves as loyal in princi-ple, as valiant in arms as their record whilentdtrhls command wouldshow themto have
been; to “remember theglorious cause youare fighting for, remember the bleaching
bones cl your comradeskilled on the bloodyfields ofDonelscn,Corinth,- Champion HiiL
and Vicksburg, or perished by disease daringthepast two years ofhardships and exposure
—and swear by these imperishable memoriesnever, while life remains, to prove recreant
to the trust High Heaven has confided toyonr charge.” He assurred them of his con-tinuedsympathy and interest in their well-
being,no matterhbw greata distance might
Separate them; and closed by heartily recom-mending them to their future commander,his owncompanion inarms, and successorBrigadier General Leggett. The occasionwas to officers and men alike, one of solem-nityand great interest. It was indeed a
touching sight as these veteran soldiersformed in noiiow square, and listened withwrapt attention to the farewell wordsof theirtriedand gallant leader—to see the weather-beaten cheek moistened, and the eye, thathad looked calmly upon death in its every
revolting form, swollen worse than children’sare, with the sad tear of regret at part-

Gen. Logan leaves here to-morrow or theday after, to assume command of the 15tharmy corps, towMch the order of the Secre-
tary of War ae-Ignshim. Jfony sincere re-
grets will follow him from Vickiburg. Asa
post commander, by his uncompromising
fidelityand impartial Justice, he gained the
esteem andadmiration—if not of rebels cfell loyal, well disposed citizens and soldiers.As a division commander, Napoleon couldnothavebeen more traeted and beloved bythoseunder his command than Logan is to-day by every man in the Third Division, not
only that, bat in the 17tharmy corps.

That Ms success in the new and more im-portantnssiiion wpoa the duties of which heIs now about toenter, may equal if not sur-pass his formerbrilliantachievements* is the
universalhope and expectation.

THE MOSXUE4L EID.YAF-£>II*O CASE.
The Arrest of Hon. J. IX. GldOlugs,

The New York Evening Jbsf.prints the
Iclloßlngvcraion of theMontreal kidnapping
case, exculpating Mr. Giddlnga from any
blame in the matter:

Daring the Julyriots in thiscity two fel-lows named Barke and Lewis were leadersofthemob on the western side of the town.They rode onhorseback, levied black mun 0nrespectable citizens, and incited the nob toburn downhouses onBroadway, and Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth streets, and tocruelly use and burn black people. Whenthe police appeared these scoundrels, ofcourse, absconded, and were not be found.Thepolice tclegraped a description of themtovarious cities, among others to Montreal.Redp&th. whowas at the timeor soon after-wards in Montreal, passed publicly asLewis,assumed tbatname, and was not known thereby any other name. He bragged about the?romlnent sharehe had taken in the Newoikzlots. Burke was also at one time inMontreal, s
Theboasts of Lewis attracted the attentionof the Montreal police, and detective Jonestelegraphed to the Chief ofPolice In thiscity as follows:

Hontheal,Oct. 29,1803.
To the Policeof New York;

There are two menhere of the name of Lewis
ftcdJiorke, that were connected with the rlota In*,ew York. What shallXdo with them ? Answerimmediately.Thomas P. Jones,Detective Officer.

The police department replied: “Hold
them and we will geta requisition. They are
wanted formurderand arson.”

The same day Mr. Jones sent another tele-gram, as follows:
Montreal,Oct. 20,1563.

Iwill arrestLewis to-night, and we haveBurke is toe morning. Say what time yoor offi-cer left New Yerk withpapers, so that Ican meetT. P, Jones.
On the following day, the 50th, Mr. Jonessenta third dispatch:

Montreal, Oct. 30,1863.
Bay If officer have started—what time—andwhat route he la taking, no tbatlcan meethim.Answer immediately. Very anxious.
...

,
T. P, Jones.Andagain, on the some day:

Montreal, Oct. 30, 1863.
I will bring Lewis on to morrow. Burke fr **

kitMoutzeal, and willreturn in week.
T. P. Jones.

• It will be seen that Detective Jones wasmuch excited. He telegraphed so many
times, and acted so precipitately, thatit wasimpossible toreach film in time with Instruc-tions from the New York office. Hedidnotwait for any answer to hia numerous dis-patches ; and if he gets into trouble it la hisown emit. For, on receipt of -his telegram
of the 50th, Mr. Kennedy *replied by tele-graph—on thesame day: •* We wantBurke,therela no indictmentagainstLewis.”Unluckily, through a breakdown of theline, the dispatch failed to reach MontrsaLIt was returned to the police on the 2d ofNovember, with the endorsement: “Willsend a copy to catch Jones atRutland.”

On the 2dof November Jones telegraphediiom Burlingtonas follows:
Burlington, Nov. 2,1863.

Ihave Lewis atßorlington. I shall leave hereat 8:25 a, m. Shall arrive mNew York at 6p. m.
* T. P. Jokes.

The next dispatchwas datedat Eagleßriige
EagleBridge,Nov. 3,1863. a

Mcctme at thoDeyStreet House at 9p.m. contain, T, P. Jones.
'When he got to the citywith Redpath, Ser-geant Young took the latter in charge, until

he, Redpatn, elmsLewis, could consult with.his counsel. After this consultation, Red-path voluntarilyand without,the requestorthepolice authoritiesproduced a'written cer-tificate, signed by himself, to say that he hod
voluntarily accompanied the officer Joses,from Montreal to this city. Hereupon hewas released. 1

Subsequently it was discovered that hehod
formerly resided in this city; and that a
chargeofperjurywaspendingagainsthim inStaten Island. Officers came up to arrest
him, but unfortunately toolate. It Is report-
ed that heisa man unfavorablyknown to the
police of this cityin a number of ways.Before bur friends in Montreal waste their
sympathies on this fellow they will do well
to inquireinto his charge terandantecedents.There is little doubt, from what we hear, thatRedpath aliasLewis attempted a regular con-fidence swindle upon the police, with thehope to get up a suit fordamages and getmoney of some one. Hewill not succeed!

It Is clear, from the facta wo have told,that neitherMr. Giddings nor the police au-thorities of New York were to blame; but
that the foolish zeal of the Canadian detec-
tivebrought abont the circumstances whicharemaking talk in Montreal.

(Death ofa Copperhead Paper,
The.material and press of thePMladelpMa

Evening Journal were sold atauction a lew
days since. The property was seized for
rent. The paper died of copperheadlam.
How unproductive were such principles is
thownin the fact' that the paper impover-
ished all connected with it. Nearly $2,003
rent was due 'at the time the Constable
closed the doors. The sale was mostly at-
tendedby news boys who vastly enjoyed the
fan. Thus goes to the dogs another ot these
venomouscopperhead prints. Severalothers
orepreparingto foliow.

VST Asingular incident occurredat Secre-
taryChase’shouse during thewedding. Just
as the ceremony was about to begin, a
atrange lady, some thirty-five years of age,"
in winter bonnet and cloak, walked into the
room witha little mulatto girl, also in out-of-
doorcostume,by her side. The two, who
wereunknown to hosts or guests, stood in
themidfct during the ceremony, and then re-
tired as suddenly and mysteriously as they
had entered

ISyThe latest arrivals from Lake Sapeiior
report a Uhion victory in Doaglas county,
Wis. This district has hitherto been strong-
ly copperhead, Superior City being mostly
owned byBreckinridge andhis friends.

pTWm C. Howells, Esq., Union Senator
elect in the Ashtabula, Lake aud Geauga
District, Ohio,was electedby 10,100 majority.
Enough forall “practical purposes.”

The New York Atlasreports that"Mr.
Burney wDI resign the collcctorahlp of that
port about the Ist of January next, and wQI
b3 succeeded by MayorOpdyke,”

news FiniGB&FH!.
Charles Lamb’s opinion of a water cure:

“It isneither newer wonderful, for It is as
old as the Deluge, when, in my opinion, it
killed more thialtcured.*’

—At theeale of thepictures of Mr. AUnnt,
jin amateur resident near Londoc, Tamer’s
Trivcll,In water colore, was sold to Lord
Ashburton for the sum of 1,859 gulaeaa.

—At Santa Cruz, California, there are over
ulhontend acres coveredwith a substance
rraembrirg asphaltum, fromone to ten feet
U'lck, which is in reality* species of petro-leum, easily melted, and susceptible of belag
purifiedand refined- into excellent burningfluid.

—Aztemui Ward’s first lecture in San Fran-
ciscobrought Mm in $2,800. Artemns says
tbat bohopes thissuccess, likeaZer/yrratery,is tobe continued.

—A'Loudon letter says: “ Almost seven
feethigh, slender, but well formed, remark-
ably erect and handsome, with clear-cut fea-tures, and full light, there walked the pres-
ent Banquo of the English Church—Bishop
Colento.””

—A workman ot Boouton, N. J., has made
a very bcautllolacd valuablecollecliou of in-sects, which have been' attracted at night to
the blast furnace of. the nail works at that
place, andhas arranged them in the form of
a series ofboquets oi lowers of the most bril-
liant hues.

—Someof theladles ot Hartford appear inthe streets wi'hont hoops, but with dresses
tbat come downonly to theankle, dUcloalag
balmoral boots and striped stockings. One
of the Hartford papers thinks this “a pleas-ant reform.’*

—The originof whUt does not go farther
back than SO years. Lord Lyndhurat, bora in1773, wasone of themost devotedadepts of
this game. It is to Mm that Is owing that
mannerof playing, namely, when a personholes a single card of a suit that he at once
plays it out, and which Isknown by thenameofa “Singleton.” ThUname Is derivedfrom
its inventor, Sir John Coply Singleton.

Gen. Bcdeau. one of themost distinguish-
edof the brilliant French officers, who wonfameand acquired skill in Algeria, died at
Nantes on theSOth otOctober. He was for a
short timeMinisterofWar under the Provis-
ional Government. He was arrestedby Louis
Napoleon on thenight of ihe3d ofDecember,1851, and imprisoned and then exiled. Heavailed Mm self of the amnesty and returned,but only to die.: Hewas sDyears of age.

—Tte Inmatea of the Massachusetts State
Ftlson are manulacluringarticles torsale ata
Sanitary fair to be held In Bostonnext mouth.
As eho wing the interest they feel in the mut-
ter, one man came to the wardenand said he
was not ingenious and coold not make any-
thing, but he wouldgiveeighteencents whichwas in the office belonging to Mm; another
said he had a gold ring there,whichhe would
like togive; another wanted to givea silver
watch, and taoor three others contributed
$5 each from funds which theyhad in theWar-
den’s hands.

—ln the United States Circuit Court, inBaltimore, on Mondaylast, the ci&es of Cms.
Howard, Wm H. GatchoU and John W. Da-
vis, late Police of Baltimore,
against the £z Secretary of War, Simon Cam-
eron, to recover, severally, $20,000 damages
for thearrest and imprisonment of theplain-
tiffs In July, 1801, wore finally disposed of.The suitswere taken from the docket by con-sentof the plaintiffs’ counsel, on the state-
ment in open court by the counsel for the de-fendant, that he was authorized bjhU client
to *ay that thelatter (Gen Cameron) had no
port in the arreat and imprisonment oi theplaintiffs or eitherof them.
* A story ie told of a youngFrench a&6f,with more ardor than judgment, whoread for
the first time theHouvelh Jlelolscofßousseau.
Shocked by the dangerous principles which
hobelieved the workinculcated, heprepared
immediately for his class an eloquent denun-
ciationof the authorand whatever he hud
written. Of the fifty or one hundred young
men who had for their grand counsellor the
•judiciouspriest, not one had everread a lineofBousseav, and they -listened with uncom-
mon interest to the earnest words of con-
demnation which their instructor pouredforth.- Their curiosity was aroused. Ina few
days every copy ol theworkof Rovseauwhich
for menthshad. been lyinguncalled for upon
the dusty shelves of the booksellers of thetown,were in the'hands of the inquisitive
youngmen. Theyread and judgedtor them-
selves, and were obliged to thank their over-
zealous guide for their first introduction to a
dangerous but captivatingauthor.

—The official census return *,of the city of
London, just published, show that onlythree-quarters ofa millionout of the million
and threequartets of its population were
born there; the majority of the permanent
residents having come la from the rural
counties to push their fortunes in the me-
tropolis. Of the twenty millionsof persons
whocompose thepopulation ofEngland andWales, over two millions were born in Lon-
don, ao thatgreat numbers ofregular “Cock-
neys” have emigratedto other parts to make
room in the city for thetr country cousins.
Theincrease of thepopulation of the city forten years (1851 to ISfll) was one hundred andtwenty one daily, or eight hundred and forty-seven a week, and as the excess of birthsever deaths was only twelve daily, It Is tobe
inferred tbat nearly fiftypersonssettled every
day In the city over the numberof those who
migrated to other places.

The Winter Railroad Time Table.
MICHIGAN CENTKAL—DEPOT TOOT OP LAKE STREET.

DEPART. ARRIVE.
Detroit Express 6:30 a.m. 6:00 am.
Detroit Express 5:40 pm. 10:30 am.DctioltExpress 10:00p m. 10:30p.m.
Mien. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
MorningExpress C.SOa. m. 10:31p.m.
NightExpress 5:40 p. m. 6:(0 a. m.
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DEPOT CORNER VAN SUREN

AND SHERMAN STREETS,
DayExpress
EveningExpress.
NightExpress...

.6:30 a.m. 10:30 p.m.

. 6:45p.m. 6:00a.m.

.10:00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
CINCINNATI Am LINS.

Union Depot* West Side* near Madisonst Bridge.
Day Express 0:00 a. m. 9:15 p. m.NigbtExprees 7:40p.m. 9:00a.m.
CINCINNATI AIR LINE—TOR INDIANAPOLIS AND

LOUISVILLE.Day Express..... 6:00a.m. 9:15p.m.Night Express 7:40 p. m. 9:00 a. m.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DEPOT, TOOT OF T.ATTE STREET
DayPassenger 8:45a. m. 9:30p.m.
Night Express.... 8:80p m. 7:50a.m.
•Urbannaaccommodation. 4:00 p. m. Sat’diya only
Hyde Pork Train: ...7.00 a.m. 8:20 a. m
Qyde Park Train.'.........13:00 m. 1:35 p m.Hyde Park Train; 5:25p.m. 6:45 p.m.

GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION.
Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. m. 4:40 p. m.Fulton Passenger. til:4op. m. 4so a. m.
FreeportPassenger .... 9.00 a. m. 4:40 p. m.
Freeport Passenger 11:30p. m. ±2:45 a. m.
Rockford.Elcin,Fox Riverand StateLine.*. 4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.GenevaPassenger 6:80 p.m. 8:30a.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS'
HailPassenger.... 8.30 a.m. SrlOJp m.Night Passenger, :... .....9:30p.m. 6:45a.m.
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:80 p. m. 10:30 a. m.
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Mail 9:15 a.m. 4:45 p.m.
NightExpress 11:80 p.m. 4.45 a.m.
Joliet Accommodation.... 4:00 p.m. 9:40 a.m.

CmOAOO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCT.DayExpress and MalL.... 8:30a.m. 6:85p.m.
Night Express... i 11:80 p. m. 6:43 a. m.
Accommodation. i 4:00 p. m. * 10:10 a. m.rrrrsjiUßOß,‘ fortwatneandomcAoo.
MorningExpress. 6:00 a. m, 10:40 a- m,
NigfatExpress...; 6:30p m. 10:30p. m.
Accommodation. 4:00 a.m. 9:15p.m.
Valparaiso Ac'modatlon.. 7:40 pm. 9:00 a.m.
CHICAGO'AND northwestern—depotcornerkin-

* ZIE ANDjWSBT WATEBETBEETS.
Day Express
Night Passenger,
Way Passenger..

,8:00a.m. 8:30 p.m.
.11:80 p. m. 5:30 a.m.
,4:15pm. 13:20p.m.

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.
StPaul Express 8.00 a. m. 8:30 p. m.Milwaukee Accom’tion...l2:lsp.m. ....

Milwaukee Express 6:COp. m. 11:20 am.
Mail 11:80p. m. 6:30 a.m.
Waukegan Accom’tion.... 5:OOp m. 8:50a.m.

�Sundays excepted, tSaturdays excepted.
± Mondays excepted.

Bouts of dosing of Mails at the Post Office.
MailTrains leave. Mails close. Trains ait.Mich. 50uth....6:30 a.m. 13midnight 10:30a.m.

10:00 p.m 8:00 p.m. 10:30 p.m
Mich. Central.. 6:30 a. m. 12 midnight. 10:80a. m.

10:00 pm. 8:00 p. m 10:30 p.m.FIUs&FtW.. 4:ooa.m..l2midnight
6:00a. m. 13 midnight. 10:40a. m.
6:30 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.Cin. AirLise.. 6:00 a m, 12 midnight. 9:15 p.m.

Cis.£Lou. via 16:80a. m. 12 midnight. 6.00 a. m.
Mich. Central, f6:40 p. m. 4:30 pm. 10:80p. m.
Nor.Western.. 8:00 a.m. 1:00 a m. 6:30a.m.

IhSOp.m. 8:80 p.m. 8:80 p.m.
Milwaukee.... 8:00 a.m. 1:00a.m. 6:30a.m.11:80p.m. 8.80p.m. 8:30p.m,
Galena & ChL. 9:00 a.m. 1:00a.m. 2:45 a. m.

11:80p.m. &30p.m, 4:40p.m.
Dixon AirLine. 9:00 a. m. l:f0 a. m. 4:30 a. m.

11:40p.m. 8:80p.m: 4:40p.m.
C.B. & Q. 8:30 a. m. 1.00a. zn. 6:45 a.m.11:80p. m. 8:80 p.m, 6:35 p. m.Rock Island... 9:45a.m. 8:00a.m. 4:45a.m.11:80 p. m. 8:80 p. m. 4:45 p. m.Alton& St,Lou. 8:80 a.m. 1:00 a.m. 6:00 a.m.

8:45 p.m. 6.30 p.m. 7:sUp.m.Illinois Cent,.. 8:45 a. m. 1:00a.m. 7:50 a. m.
8:30 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9:30 £. m.

Supplementary Mails for eastern cities'and
Canada are suspended under this arrangement

nPHIBTT -TEARS’ EXPE-X RIEUCE OF AH OLD NURSE —Mrs. Wloxliw’a
Botthlne Syrup 1* the prescription r.f one odhebtst
female phync*«ma enanorieila tne United States, &' c
(•stxenaseo for thirty year* wlilinever-alli-gyafe-ty tod Bcceeti hr millions cl mothers and crnllrcn
from the feeble Id fait o~ e week old to theadult, -
It corret taaclclty of the stomach,
Rtllcseswlod cholic.
R»pulaiestheh wtis-
Ado elves rest, health aid comfort ta mother and

child, aceitsabotile. Bu2i-k73)3a-2dp

OTLTON’S CEMHNT.-Tho In-XX aolable Cement of the Messrs HiltohQxothxbs la certainly the best article of the kindever Invented It should be kept Is every maaafsctory. workshop and boose.everywhere. By its use.many dollarscan be saved in the run ofa yea.. This
Cement cannot decompose or become corrupt as itscombination la oniclectlflc prlcclples, and under nocircumstanceor chargeof temperaturewill It emitany offensive small. The various uses to which itcan be mccenfuHy applied, render! It invaluable tcan classes. Forparticular* see adverCMmenv

seSmMTto wvftx 3d •

4

JMPOETANT TO LADIES,
US. UHBSBBUA2TB PILLS.

Tbe toiredienta is tbeseFUls is the multol a iciuasd exlenatve practise, mud in their operation. a£csure tocorrect aQ irregularities. Falnt&l meaatnutiOUS, BBMOTZBO ALL OBaTIUCTIONB, Whether frOBcol'or otherwise, headache, pan, in tte tide oalsi-
tatlcn of the heart, whites, an rervous affectionshysterica disturbed sleep,which arises fromIntorrup-
ttooi of aalne.

DS. CHEBSEMAH’S ptt.ta
Are a positive remedy foral complai.tipeculiarFemales, nmuciya' with oistaihtt puktodioai
irxsqtjxaeitt. KxpUcitdlrecUon, statingwhentheyshould hot B* opidwi»each box Price one dollarfW* Bold by all Druggist*.

oseQouar.

HOTCBTH6S ft ffILLTKB Proprietor*.
_

ocS-nas-aaMp n Cedar street Sew York City.

'“THE GREATEST MEDICALX discovery of thb asr.
DR* KENNEDY, of Roxhnry,

Easdlicovema ImjMMOU Pastuos wwm?cam Bcrolala. Erysipelas. Balt Kheua. BtogworxBeald Bead, Plapfet, Ulcpxated Bore fer. BcaNwaad BloUiM of every nameaad catn re. Whaß
oiler blood purifier has failed try this o:d ttond«vForaalshyailDragHsti,

Q U ACKENBO S’
COIiXiBGIATE SCHOOL)

Withevary advantage tor the education of youth.wlUfeboitly commence Its hexltena. S3l Indiana st-easteldooi Bash ibest. &ou

fHisallantcui.
OT ALCOHOLIC

ABIQHLT COKOKTBi’nO

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PCRE TONIC.

DE.
GERMAN BIfTEHS

F3SFAS2D BT

DE. 0. M. JAOKSGST, Phila,, Pa.,
WILL OTTICTFALLY CVS2

UTE£ COJSPLiUT,DYSPEPSIA.
JAIIWICB.

CSroile « Serron Bcilllty, Diseases »f Uis
Eidnejs, mi all disuses arlslig tnu

■ disordered Urer *r Staaick,men
aa

tloc.lflwAMPtlaa,faincmor Blood to ta«
. EaaAAddstyoftaoSJoaaet*

Riiml Hoartbara,DUsut forFood.
False** or Weight lu theSto«*efc. Rear Bras.

t*tta&«, Sinking or Klattarlsj at As PltaCtt*
Btaaadi. Bwlmausx of tno Head. Burled *aame.
celt Breaihmr. Flonsriar I‘. the Beut, ChoXfag or
Suffoeatlr* SeuiiUans wj*n ta a tylax poetut,Place:* of Vialos.. Dotscr Weh*.h*foce mangas,

JTCTer tad de l pals la the Bead. Detclssey cf
Prnpiratloa.YellowneM af theSkinand

~Sjf* Pain Is tne Sldo, Back. COftst.LltoUs. Ac- Sadtea Tlaihev •t
2t*t. Barular lathe Flsab,

Cotutast lacast^c*•fEvlL and great
DepreaUiaef

Sot riteAnd wtCpositively >revest YELLOW FEVER, Bllr
LIOtTQ FKVEB. «c. They contain

HO ALCOHOL OX BAS WHISKY,
Tary WILL cuke the above diaeoMs inalaatrilßQ

ease* oat of a hundred.
Be vou want something to Strengthen Yen
Bo yen want a Gosd Appetite!
Be you want to Build up your Constitution 1
Be yi>n want to Feel Well!
Bo you want to gotrid of Nervousness 1
Be yon want Energy 1
Be yen want to Bleep Well 1
Bo you want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling!
Ifyou do. use HOOPLAND’S QSiiifANBITIEBS.

PASTICDXAB NOTICE.
Therearemooy preparations acid asaer tbs nmr.«

of hittexs put op fa quarttottlea.compoaadsa oi to*
cheapest whisky or common mm. coetfeg tom 2d totocect*per raUoii.tto torto dliscdsoi by An'.** or
Cerlacdar seed.

TUa clasa of Bitten baa cauM acd will continue u>
causa, aalorgas theycan be sold, hundreds to die thedeath or the drunkard. By their asa the system iskept continually tinder the influence «f A'.cohollc
BUmuleuu of tha worn khid, the destro for Liquor lacreated aodkeptup, ardthe rooß.lt hoil tae horrorsattendant upon a drunkard’slife and death. Bewareof them!
Attention. Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers.

Wc coll the attention of alinayiLC re.atlons cl
friends inthearmy to the fact tn&t " HDOi LAND'S
German Bit-era *’ «lil cure nine tenths uf the dl?eusaa
Induced by exposuresand privations incident toc&mp
life. In the lifio.published almost daily in the uewa-mthearrival of thesick. It will be noticedlarge proportion are suacrlnc irota dshlll-ox that kirdcau be renmiy cured by

& Garmon ihitsra. Dueasui resulting fromolaVtaaof the digestiveorgansar» speedily remov-
ed. Wo have no hesitation in sUtJ-s that, U these
Bitters wereftetly usedamonj: oar soldiers, hundreds
of Eves iDlsbt bo saved tbat otherwise will bo lose.

We call attention tc the ifollowin* remarkable and
well authenticated cure of onecf the nation'shereoe.whoso life *ou£ohlaownlaug3AKe.“haa b«en savedby tha Bitten." _RSIXADEtPaiA. AUg. 23, was.

Uxssbs. Jons a Evjln&—Well. get.Ueaiea.yaux
Qcoflacd’sCttrn'an Bitters hnasaveumr lUe. There
laao mistake In this. It Is vouched lorby number* oi
my comrades,some ofwho*© namesare appended,and
w&ewexe lully cognizantcf oil toe cbcumataacesol
stycase. 1 tir,anc Lsve been for the four years,
a member of fiaermau’scelebrated battery, and underthe Immediate comma.* a of Capt. H U Ayres
Tarongb the exposure attendant upon my ardaousdu*
nei,l was attacked hiKovttober lastwith infltmmi.
tlonol thelunsß-and was for seventy-two days In thehospital Ti.li* vu loliowed by srest ocbl-ity, height
eceaby an attack of dysentery. I woe thenremoved
fromthe Wbl. e Daose, and scat to thiscity on board
the *•State of M&lne," from whico t landed
onU*eV’i’.hofJuau Blue*tha I, tomelhavcbeenaboutas low as one coni j be and soil retain a sparkof vital-ity. For aweek o-more I was ecarce:T ahla to swal-lowauTthlntr aodui oiefcrceamoncLdown. ItwumtrsaUtelytarowAupagstn.
l could noteven keep a glass of water on my stom-

ach. Life could not lost under tleaa circumstances:and accordingly tho physician* who had t-eeu worklcg
&lihfuliy.tcoughonaucceaafully. to rescue an from
the grasp ot the dread Archer, frankly tout me that
theicouLlooQox&oreforme. a&dacvued ms toss*a clergyman,ard torru.ks each ju of my llui
Itsdmtd&as best suited rue. An acquaintance whovUltedme a*, the bocptUl. Mr. Fredsrlc-i Btelabron. of
Sixth below Arch street a.* a forlorn hopeto try your Bitters, a id kmdiy procured a bottle.
Prom the time I commenced taking insm the gloomy
shadowof deathreceded,and I am cow. thank GoaforIt getting better. Though 1 _ave taken hat two
bottles. £ have gained teapounds, andI fee] sangutaa
ofbelnr permitted to ndols xny wile and diminter,
from whom l nave heard nothl: for e’ghteeamonths

sin a loyal Virginian,from thevidnltyofFront Bc-yal. To your Inrainable Bitters I
Owe thecertainty ot Ufa which has takes the place cf
vague fears—to your fttteta wm I ows the glorlooa
privliese of «gn.n clswplng so my bosom thota who are
dearth ta m eIn life.

Verytiulyjqurt. ISAAC MALONB.
We milyconcur Is tne truth of the above statementatwehid despairedoficelngcur comrade S£r. Malone.KStoiedtohea-to, *

JOHN CDDDLKBACE. IstNew York Battery.
Co. C 11th Mainslewis CHEVALIER tea Now York,v I. B. 6PENCKR Ist Artillery,Battery F.

J. B. FAfiBWELL, Co. B.Bd Vemoat.HENRY 11. JSHOMR. Co. B. “

_HENRY T. MACDONALD, Co. C. «h Maine.
JOHN F. WARD. Co. E. 5* Maine.
HBhWAN EOCB. Co. H. 73d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS. Co. P, 9?th Peana.
ANDREW j KIMBALL, Co. A,8d
JOHN JENKINS.Co. A. 106-hFenna.
B£WABE OF COUNTERFE3T3 i
See tbat signature of "C-M, JACKSON,"la cn the

WBATTER of each bottle.
Price Per Bottle T5 Cents,

Or Half Bos. for£4.00*
Should theneaiest druzgtacnot have the article, donot he put off by any of the Intoxicating preparations,

thatmay be otered In Itsplace, but sand tous. and we
will lorward,securely packed, by express.
Principal Office and Manufactory

No. 631 ARCH STREET,
JONES & EVANS,

(Successors toC. M. JACKSON & CO.J Proprietors.
LjhD a EMITd,. General Western Agents23 Lose lUOtV Ch>cato. HI,tF"For aole by all Druggists and Dealerat n every

town In the United States. ao3Q-«HB3-6i»-aUg2dp

gROWNE ON FRAUDS

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION.

This Day Published By

little, Brown & CO.,
Law and Foreign Booksellers,

%

110 WISnWGTOS-ST., BOSTON.
A CPHATI9E ON TUBrONSTSUCTirN OF TEKSTATUTE OF FRAUDS, as In force In England

and Ine Luted S?a*es. witu an auceudix. rontala-mg the trxUimg Ba> llish and American Statutes,B-coid ediuou. c*itTally revised, wlta extensiveadditions.

BY CAUSTEX BROWXE.
Svo. Price $5.50.

Sjcc the publication of the first edition of tblswojx ovcn-nvß nsaoracjutllcU* dama'onßupoasob-
Ject trc»t*d bv u, have been re;o tod - a number�bjenb us so large a proportion tx tbe oravlonaiTexbtlrr casea oi the aaxe daap.as to »how tbe quel-
non* which tiey incmde, to oe muchmorapro miner,*nt tb»> b r tnau fcnrerly Aof these caw case*
(tomeof which, p?r.lcularlyfrom the aneliaa C art*,
ato of much iatereit a. dvalue) are embodied In thepresent editor: • tr-aerallyla tbe notes; occasionally
wnb ducu-tloo or commentary In tbe text.Importantaddlliota have been made uad«r reveratbeads, especially those of Actions lor falao r’prweiit-»thns as tocharacter or chcamaUnca* of third par-ties; AcUorsopoaacreem-rta not to ba performedwithina tearcom tbe tasking; and the Acceptanceand Kecelptof goodsto cases of sates. Tbe wholewmk has receive* a very carAul revision Con tbeauthor, and ev condensing where It was practicable
asweUaacnlarglogwherelCwaa nec'asary. it Is oe*llevcd that itscollects are moo lucxeasad fn«.p itssire, andthat :t p'fsentß a couplets compendium oftbe jaw to which itrelates down to a late period m
the present yetr. BCi3-r7i-st-wrAM

gPECIAL NO TICS

Merchants and Freight Shippers
BSTWSSN

CHICAGO, OMAHA CITY
Council Bluffs, Denver,

ASD FOISTS ON THE MISSOURI RIVER,
COMMENCING OCTOBER FIRST.

The subscribers win run regular trains of Mu’s teamswith Covered Wagons transpattlnp aU kinds ol
Freight In large or smaU quantities. from GRCJ-r»ELL, lowa, the present terminus of the

MISSISSIPPI & MISSOURI R.R.,
Through to the above named points. Tha suspensionof navigationosxhe Missouri River, and tbe exten-
sion of the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad
thisthe
Host Desirable Route to the West

Tbs distance from St. Joseph and QrinneH to
Om&ba City belogcea Jytbe tame, and from Cbleagoto Qrl&neit. ITS miles less than toSt. Joseph. Frelabtdelivered to theChicago and Bock island Railroadconsign* dtoour care a:Grinned willbe taken at

REASONABLE RAXES,
And receive GOOD DISPATCH, with but oneIran*
ftrbetween Cbtcago and destination.

For further Information spuly at the OSNBBAL
FREIGHT OFFICE of the Chicago and Bock IslandRailroad.Chicago, or to

PECK St WOOD,
Proprietors Bast and West Line,

5:27 03973=-SU4si OMAHA CITY.

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALERSASP MANUFACTURERS.

KITES St JLICET,
61 Ring William street, London, and 9 Chapelstreet, Liverpool,

Who hive tadcoasiderahie experience meffecting
UiiQrance* stna the tracaaettr* of general Americasbuslnesaln England. receive consignments of Amert-can pTOoace and manufacture fc.r Bate on consign-meat. Balpp.Zß Dusincsa of every Undexecuted witheconomy dispatcn. * °^* Uiea

Rjlereccei t« Messrs. Joan Fuxrr ft Borra aidRichasd Rushull. Importers. 4iOBroadway. H TteSalTl-SmStew-w-rftx

SHORE A CO,
SLIGO AND TYRONE IRON STORE,

No. 268 North Secondstreet,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Have everythin* that Blacksmith* Plowtcakfrs andWtgon Builders caa desire, and larullness ot assort,nm, cnslrj of stock aud prlcis fer iam% caiaotanc wil totbe surpassed, GSO. D. HALLno?l r263 in

rjEFIANCE THEATRE, Cairo.X/ lit. wd 1 reopen on December it-h under themsa#gem*nrof Ml & MARY MCWILLIAMS Pro'o*-sioia.aWshiDeeßgssetucutß for a season of one yearwiilptcase address n«r Box Six. Caic»iro.or cal onherat ue rtaider.ee of O. D. Mows. Era. Ha 101South Jefferson>treet,fros3to*p M.fbrtwo weeks.after then at Cairo. ■ ne2ip3lo-3t

Loans on real estate^
We are constant*? prepared to negotiate loansuponreal estate 1: tils city loratsnaotyeana; tno

lowest current ratesJicnej invested as above for or noareal-d* nts. L. D OLMSTKD *CO .

noil p2573m ComerLake andLaaalie-ea.

PJA FURNACES.—A enp?rior ar
Cclafoi BeatingDwellings, Bi&ia aad Sturea

200 PABLOB GRATES.
E ASHLEY HEARS, 233 Lake St.

ncSM»l3t

2 000 Sat ks GROUNDALUMv V'v BALT, received by the Prop.Oatoua-
cos Ncv. 16th. cocaigtei aaiollows:— AoequntC.ft
T Wans,care of W. J. 'Hoenw. (Chicago. Tceowasr
is recauted to receive tbe cama wttaout delay.V.A HOWH. J». »«*•£•,««

BU3O-riJI-H B.aadJU.U.a.B-I^**

JUisoUonm*.

Jf'RH.NDS RELATIVES

or tos

Brave Soldiers and Sailors.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

AND

OINTMENT.

A’l who have Friends aidRelatives It tto Amy orIwp »hoai2 ta‘ o espedalca- e thatthey be ample sap.
rued with these PL.S4 ointment; and where the braveBolden a dflslion have neglected to provide themsema wf b then, &o be turpresent can be stat ta#mby theirFr.eade That have been proved to be theccldicr B Plendla the loot of need.

Coughs and Colds affacting Troops,
Win bo vpcedlly relieved and effectually cared bynslr* tnese admirablemedicine* andbvpavtaeDfooerattention tothe DlrtcJons which are atiajhedtoeachPot or Box.

Sick Headaches and Want of Appe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers.

Thuse feelings which so sadden usually arise fromtrouble cr. atcoyanee. etacrue,ed perspiration, or
eating ard drinking whatever is uownoiesomo. thusdisturbing tLo healthful action of the liver saditcasch- These crjaun mostbo relieved, If tea ds-
sire to bewail lac Fills, , taken according to meprinted Instructions will qalcßy procnee a aealsby
artlon inboth Uv*r tad romacu, and. as a naturalca sequence, a clear bean and goodtpveste.

Weakness or Debility Induced by
Over-Fatigue

Win soon dLappsar by tbs use of thase invaluable
PUia,andtne6oiclerwlll quicks acquire’alattloual
stieiigth. »ev r letthe ttoweisbe either confined or
uudxuy aoled upon, itmay seeoi straate, tact Hollo-
wrj ‘s FillssbtuW be recommend d.'orDyseatery and
Flux masy persona sapuoslnjt that tney would m-cr. ue tht> relaxation. TOIs 1b a gresl mlsuka, formere Fibs win correct the liver and stomach. and
laosnmovaallthe acrid humors from the system.IhJsnediclnewlU givetone and to the whole
organicsjium, however dsraaged, while hedth sodBtzergthiollowasamatter of coarse. Nothingwilleu.p icerehixatloncl thsiiowels aosnre asthlifamocumeclcne.

Volunteers, Attention! Indisore-
tions of Youth.

Ecru and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with
C*rc**ict>be ndlcilly cured. If the Fills are takennlghtard n-onlig and the ointment be freely need
on staled In the nniteilnau actions Ittroa edmasy
other manner, they <L*y cp 1*one partto break out in
another, Wnexeae tula Orntment will rea»ova tiehumors from tue bj item, and > eavethe Falleat a vljror*
ocaand healthy man. It will require a lie Jopane*
vertnee in baa cases to Insure a lasting core.

For Wounds, either occasioned by
the Bajonet, Sabre, or the Bul-

let, Sores or Bruises,
To which every Scldler and Bailor are liable, thereare no medicines »o safe, sure, and convenient, as
McUowai’sFlilaandOintment. ina poor wounded
acd almost dying sufferer might Piave his wounds
dressed Immediately, IT he would only provide hlra-
relf with this matchless ointment walch should be
ttrusMoto the wound and smeared all round it. tuen
covered with apiece of linenfrom bis knapsack and
compresseo witha handkerchief. Taking, night andmorning sixor «fghtFUls,to cost the systemand pr*
vent inflammation. •

Every soldier’s Knapsack and Seaman's Chest
should be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION!
None are genuine unless the worts - Holloway,

Fbw Yobx as* Loanox." are ducernsbie as a
Watxe-sl*ns inevery leal of thebook of directions
aiouDO esca pot or box: the same may be plainly seen
by noLDiaoina usaf to thb moor. A hand-ome
rewaro willhe elven toany onerend6rlng»uch Infor*manor as may lead to the detectionof any party or
partiesc unterftltlsg the medlclcee or vendingthe
tame, knowlrg themtobe spurious.

*•* *cld atthomaoufactoryolProftssorHOLtowiT.80 MaldenLane Btv York; and by all respectable
DrurglsTs acdDealers In Medicine, throughout the
ctr.Cz?d wcild, in pots and boxes at 25 cents.62 cents,
and |i rach.

E3rTt.ere Is considerable saving by taking thelarger sizes.
H. b-Directions for the guidance Is patients la

evey dliorderare affixed to eacupot andbox
Dealers In my we 1knows medicines can have

RbowC&rd»,Cl>eula'S &c.seutFKBSOFKXPSNSBbyaddxeulz g Thomas Boilo way.60Malden Lane, N.Y.
For ule by LORD & SMITE, General Western

Agents. 23 Lake street. Chicago, ard by dealers
everywhere. 0c2>09T3 Sm2tew wix

EICHARDSON’S NSW
H2TEOO

EOE THE PMO FOETE,
AnImprovement upon an otber Imtraction Books

In Progressive Arrangement, Adaptation and Si-
mplicity.Founded upon a Few and Original Flan,
and Illustrated by a series ofPlates, ahowJng tae
Proper Petition otthe Banda and linger*. To
which are added the Bailments of Harmony and
Thorough Bass.

BY NATHAN BICHiRDSON,
Author of the "Modern School for the Plano Forte.**

This LAST tad BEST WOES of its distinguished
author. Is universally admitted tohe superiorinKx-celleice to all other ••Method*.” "S/stems” and
••Ichrols," and TIBBOOS THAT EVERY PUPIij
NEEDS tor the Acquirement of a Thorouga Know-
ledge of Piano Forte Piayiar! It U adapted to all
gradesof Tuition, iron the Budlmemal Similes oftheyoungest, to the Studies and (exercises of AdvancedPupils Two editions are published, one adoptingAmerican, the oth«? Foreign Fingering. When thewo»kla ordered, ifno orelerenceis designated. the
edition with American Fingeringwill he sont.

%ST Be sure that la erdeHTog ityou are partiou'apla
specifyingtho ** NEW Price «1 Mailed
post-paid,toanvaddree* Boldb;all Music Dealer*.

OLIVERDITSOa * CO. Publfoure,
collp72S6twvAm floston.

STEIN W AY’S PIANOS.
OaHONOAT.Dec 6di vewil open intho com-

modious bullamg nowbeing completed at
201 South Clark street,

A superb stock of Fiance, amongst which win hafound tne finest assortment of Btelaway'i magnificent
lotruments over brought together outside ox thanNew York warerooms.

In announcing ourielve* as sole agents of Messrs.
Btelnw*yA Sensfar the :ltyof Calcago aad vlclul*7,we d<>tm It entirely unneceswy to say anything Cu
praise rf their insirtuneus, celebrated aa they now
ate wte-cver the piano itseifIs known.

Forourselves wecan only icferto cur many year*
Of bn»lsA a experienceIn Cincinnati, andreqaest from
pianobuyers such a share of taelr patronage here,aaonr bu-iccss leputa'lop elsewhere, and the excel-
lence of theInstruments wj keep may merit.

SMITH A NIXON.
Age*ts forSieloway a sens SOI South Clan street.Chlease, and 24 if. Fourth street. Cincinnati.

nclSrSj 3v
“PAGLE" GAS STOVEJjj WOB&S.

Gas the Cheapest Fuel.
Gas Heating and Cooking Stoves

CHEAPER THAN COAL OR WOOD.
Bend for Descriptive Cataleane.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.
H. D. BLSfiE, Manufacturer,

474 Broadway, N. T.
aol3Hs2*lot

gAPONIPIEE,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE

Family Soap Maker.
WAH makea high prices: fapoalflcr helps to redacetaem. it nakee Soap for room cents a pound hrnalag jonr kitchen grsate.
t?" CAUtI'JN!—Asfparlous Lyes are offered also,be carafal andotly boy the patzntd artlclepnt optn ires cans, ail others being conaxanvzzts.

PcQisylvult Salt Hoafaetiiylag Co.,
Philadelphia-12. Wa’nnt street. Plttsbarsh—Pltt-it,andDuqcearo Way.

EOl5 p973-3anaw 2Cp

\fUNK £ COMPANY, SolicitorsIT_L Of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS andFob Uhers of tre ILLUSTRATED“SCIESTIC AMERICAN,”
No 37 Park Bow. New York.Pamphlets of Information about patent* BBSS.Specimen copiesof the naasr FRKXno4»p37eaaab

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Aflrsbc2a»sßtoreon Sooth Clark street, betweenTtaebtcgton and Madison sta.
a:io, a good basinets property on Soa'h Clark stMnear \ an Buren atreet.A goodbulldin* anc ground on Dearborn street,

between Washington and Madison sts
_

..

A good two storybnck dee-lingon Fourth arenas
near v*irßur*n st. •

.il»7 KofiKn.lioaM or fell: or iza i.Tjic-jiO
bam on tfielot-ground75x122 ito.—on Wwt
street Tbiewllfbesr'Wvcrycheup ' woa>HcnreandLot SCUM frat. po *^thaLsk?Shore

HouMand gronao on Brie at;. e«, to Ooath
Actolce liver preperty. ss« r-.et Lo-wi*.-

Branch.
, „ W»tC*kas*Anear

Twenty LOU U 8 L Duui-i»
Union Park . re*rßt Lon‘s Railroad.

A ebofes Implored blaca walnat.
witn macres of umbof. 0" t ettya-d coanty.

With much other P*Open\N»BHOUGH.
* SI Randolph street.ncso-rtsasthr

T?LEGANT CHRISTMAS PRES*
rt.„trrs

-
BDleadldGoimCoMPoarnoy Watowm,

-*~Zm acy ormeoiutafor gant»,heau;lfally
n wUr g7c*se» fall jeweled seitf.ee on ro*S?iV«efais2HX ,on ab«r*irtrtts send for mcnlar. ARRAN-daIV*co .»ilwoWhrv. IftvYork.

ncSpSSMSBPAW

\f7oVICK2R’S THSATKI.
VtX ua4inastre«t.Mtwoem.»earaorßaadKoto,
sir Tfc# ben vostfliM tti wcr.i.

L*ft week of tie ciaralsp you; actrea
Miss JaN» coombs,

THAATKS CEOW2)3D SIQNfLT.
Secure your Heats Early, .SP9

MOSDaT AVE*Ino, Hot. 231. but sightOf
the hunchback.

JTU*.. •Mm j.s« combs.
Tctsday sveclng, finsand only n*-»ht of

THS SJfiOOLFOR BCINAALLady Teasel -...sim Ja&a c«oabdNiSneiday eveilng. the lastilKhtof
__ „

THU L(M>T or LYOBS.
*»°™* Jam J*as CoomH.2*ch eveninga favorite Farco ul a Orai* Dsateby Ares fiisar. “w

TJUBKHQIYIN3 PAT ATP E7A3153Two peifomaaota. *

SQ6A COOMBS will appear.

jyjETROPOLITAN HALL.

urrcoia. The Allowing p“ c*s «ni
“\i£Sfel&« a« *l« Lncr Jehaso x TVS?3S |f«EBrfctaex** ?slating at tbs a*or; Oh s« aiyhsxx ha lut.r, Timelyas McVick "r'.7So SS* *

• Been tt7 comiceficta. *ts o'clock p.m, X*al».alonCS cents Keiteaiber the Grand Day Porfsrm-sncaa ea Thanksgint!* Day and aatanj*?aftfstoa.coitttencUsa-.So’ceck.P .V. Adaunot fsreatltrmcader twelve year*ifage. only iSceats in Matinee.tcWrsaa Iwla B.tt DlSQug.

VARIETIES.
• 15 4 (17 Dearborn street.
0«», ? ■OloLMttti and P-o>rtner.OSO. F.icDOHaLD StageManager

This popular place of Amnsexeut win epea
THURSDAY EVENING, Not. 38th,

AS A FIRST CLAiS

YAETETI THEATEE,
With aer Improvements tad EecniaUae* for the

acctnnuodaaoa of

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
•AND fAMIUES.

1 Jhjalflwnt PiofTimme win U PresnM.
BCALS OF PSICSS:

Tim Circle (reserved for ladles and saiCmea

Pttvat• Be xn.............V. .J av aa*aclspPtS.mil

jyjETROPOIITAN THEATRE,
DITKIFOBT, IOWA.

“* UK* V

WlUi Stages, Scenery, Ample DressingRooms,Private Entrances, Galleries, Ac.
Its arrapgmentls complete lor

Concerts, Skews and Theatrical Ba-
presentatlons.

And Is tow‘cff?re! for rental ferlbs season or farabort engagements. For tarns, address
PBCPiaSIOB atKrRifPOLIT IN TSiSATKS,

Polarise lw Days* port.lowa

Q.RAKD BALL OF THE
St. George’s Benevolent Society.

A Grard Ball of tbs Members and Friends of theabove society willUhe placeat

BRYAN HALL,
On Konds}- ]Scxt, the 33d Inst.

TliS i DEiX’S' FULL EiXD
Will furnish the mails, and every arrangement hasb<*n made for the aacoasraouatlon of seven hundredguests.

TICKETS OAS DOLLAR EiOH«

Jfgyjw had ofany of the members or at the door.
now-nsß M commenM at 8 o’clock precisely*

MaKTINL’S LaNOING aca
SUIT, comer Clerk asd Mo? roe street.

All lateand laahloeabieDaoces tyntewieHcwly laaghL
Claws ocec atall tloea forbealnen.BCHOCLSOIhKESevery TuesdayA Baturas? aviw*—.

. MU9 JIYKa BAIKAh, i, ••MISS CLADDIHSMBYBBfI. ( La * Teachers.
noI2pTSS-lm J.BDWIN MABTINK.F.O Box ISIS,

pHGEKIX HALL,X BLOOMINGTON; TT.T.,
Large,airy asd central, Good Plano. Curtain andBeanery. Birgers win find this a superior Ball fee

Concerts, as toe st«jre can bs suri-ely e:e*r«d..WAKEFIELD. THOMPBO* A MA/08.n012p7«3m Prourletois.

Oration Bolts.
CATALOGUE SALE.

Clotha, Casaimeres, Satinets,
SUk Sett lies, Wool Soets, Hats, Caps, Buck

Closes and Canntlets,
CLOTHING, YANKEE NOTIONS, &c..

AT AUCTION.
On TUSSDA7, November 2ith. at 9H o’clock.

AtButters’ Auction Booms,
lC3,lGSandlo7 Dearborn street, in Pertlahd Block,corner of Washington street,

BO
,. WM.A.BTJXraaB*CO..no2l rß3l4flttsp Aactiooeen.

/7J.ILBEET & SAMPSON,U 4}, 16 A 43 DEA3BOBH,ITmanr
BegnlarTrade Sales ofFnrnltnre. Dry Goods. Crock'err. Ac , Gent sPnrnlahlng Goods. Bodona salfort? five cases Boots and Shoes at Auction.

On 'WSDBBIDA7. Not. 25th, at 9* o'clock. Wflshall atli »tour Salesrooms, wlthont reaerre. a largo
assortmentof the following goods, consisting in partof afali line t f Getfß neck Ties. Wool fieoos. Tr*
to tigShirts sud Shawls, Gent's Barnenders, Ladles*aadGtmtsHa'Jt’ls, elald, Wool and
Balmoral Shirts. Carpet nag*, Wool Lernns andflood*. rone*s. Manillas, Sh&t Fronts. Toilet Soaps,
iretch Perintnrjy. Head Metis. Dress Buttons. sa-a reeledS*ts. Val. tJarfgo.LlaeaThreads.Spool Cotton,etc. Also. <S cues thUdren*. Ton h*s, kisses’, Wo>
men’s and a e*»’s Boots and Shoea-samoia esses—aadare tobe eold without reserve Also,id dor. tflMrtedBoop Shirts, of the best and newest btjhs slUhtlydamaged, and to heeoU’ on account of the rallroeacomD»*v t _ . GILBERT A SiMPaOB.

t022-1344.4Us Aactlonee’ft.

8000 BAKRSLS AJaT*

PEHHMPIOBY BALE FOB CASH.
On MONDAY. Not. 23d, at 10 O’Clock,

At Batters* Auction Booms, fn Portland Block. COT*ner ol Dearborn ana Washington its,

3,000 Barrels Tine Salt, now instore.
The above wfllbe sole* In lots of lOObantfa andup-

wards. WM. A. BUTTSES A CO„ncdl-;253-3t map Auctioneer*.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,� T AUCTIONBEBS,
CATALOGUE SALE OF

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AT AUCTION*

On WEDSBPDAT. November 23;h, at 9,V o'clock;atßuttera1 Auctionßooms.laPottlsadS'Ock liS l»and 107Dearborn street, cor. of Washington at. Thestock comprisesa durable assortment ot s*asou»blSgoodsfor Men’a hoys’-Ladlea*. wissea* and Chlierea*awear,
, WiL A. BUTTERS*CO..noa-iSSS-Sfeltlsp Aacloneen.

A UCTION,—X shall sell at AnoX\. lion at No. 331 LaksiVeet. corner of Frankilo,at 9X o’clock a M .on MoxoAT.TrasDar Wxdnis-
datandF>riAT. Ncv.23- .2 ita 25th aal27th, alary#*»dg*ner>-lassortment of Dry Goods. coes’stKg ot
Plrce ardDreia Gore's, thl-ta and Draw**. Sock*,
wltts Gloves. Susoenden.Uooda.Hoop Skirt*. Ao.
Ac. Also. 150 cites Boon bd* Shoes. Jewel?-.etc

nc2Jr3i;-6Us 8. BICKERS 3N. Auctioneer*

TIBIA HOODS,
WHITE ANDCOLORED,

BLAFKET3,
Aad a fine line of all seasonable

FASCY WOOLEY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE AT

J."s*STINE’S, 33 Lake Bt.no2o-r22i 5: net '

Q.ILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ Genera] Auctioneer* 44 46 Al3 DearhCta-fl,

StVEBIOB FEBSITIRB,
BOOKS. KSOBATISGS.

Elegant Chamber Suita, &c. 9 dec*
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY Not. 24th. at 9K o'clock, we tbalsellat oorSalesrooms. a large and superior uiorvsent of Furniture. Ac , comlktlcg In part ofParlorSalu 1* Green Fepp, crimson.FI tunand Bair doth,
a apletdldassortment of Cottageand Frauen Caa»-
bm Salta, in Bose wood.Walsntand OU. Walnut and
Cneitnnt Bureau* in variety. Waanatanda. Cottage
and French Bedsteads Soiaa. Tete aTetei, Parlor
Cbalra, Diningroom Coalis. Buy and Bocklnr Chair*,
fprlig Seda, ca-eSeat Becker* by the s«se K. D.,
nngtaTlßgawlthframes. Also aquantity ot Miscel-
laneous Pooka. 1C tots etc. etc.

nca.t2Sft.l- Is GILBERT A SAMPSON. Aact'n,

QATALOGUS SALE.
Cloths, Cassimeres. Satinets, Silk Heck Ties.

Wool bocks, Eats and Caps.
Buck Cloves and Gauatlita, Clothing, TankasNodobS,Btc..

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY. Not. 21th o’clock, 'at oar Salas*room in Portland Brock, corner of Dearborn and
Wasrdoston ttze *s fIU A.DOITESi A Co.,
nolS-nftWiMMsp Aaetiotaera.

Q-OYERNJiIENT SALK.
A large Ist of

COHTEABAED AHD COSBSXfTKO

HORSES AND MULES,
™

““*•

15 JUTIOOS, COLIS COtStt, Ul>,
_ „„ t%sr end continuing

Commnckajmi«M.

TEEMS—Cash. Treasury Notes.
Si order Of

Li fat ALONZO BATON,
Acting Assistant Quarter asstsr.

K. A W. MOBOAN. Auctioneers, notO AIMt

QATALOGUS SALE.
Stock of Boots and Shoes

AT AUCTION
On ■WEDNESDAY, Nor Hth. at 9* o’clock, atcar
BtUvroowlnPi.ruane block comer of Dearborn and
Waet lactoa streets.

Tne Suck comprises a deUrabla aaxtrUiaat of
resßocahie good* tor Mem’. Boys’, Ledia*, au»er
end Cblidicns* Ytw. . „„WM. A. BUTTERS * CO.

mI»HCB 7tlMfp AncUweew,

XJOYAL HaVaNA LOTTERY.
ISj tt> a-*wing of October 37th. 1565
»o. »llft dre» tlOOCWfl; »•- MJL *«,
tfciiii drew S3> 000 no, «J&3 draw llfl000 N<x 243 drew15.001.bctngtbe AreCspitalFrlzoe Thirtyper oeck.
S etnlom paid lor pvtzaa. li>formation fomlsaag.

isbett prtoepald for doubtaona os all stsda of ntf
andillver. TAYLOR * C».. BaakeeaVi wm Msest. HBT Tort.


